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JOJLjt *
O. O. OOOOEC Ac 00.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS ,
City Market , Council UluHi , low * .

WHOLESALE FLOUR HOUSE ,
General Agenta for the Celebrated Mlllaol It. D. Ruth & Co. . Golden K gle Flour , Lt&renwoith

, and Queen Dee Mill * . Sioux Falls , Dakota.
Reference. Smith It CrliUnden. Council BluB . 1-

v.HI.
.

. IE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY AND PRINTER'S GOODS ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

TITLE ABSTTMT 0 F FICE.J-
T.

.
. "VET. S> O TO" 3C 3EC H Ac <3 O.Lands and Lots Bought and Sold.
MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW HATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.
COUNCIL BLUFFS IOW-

A.IS.

.

.
15 North Main Street.

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS.
uppers , In calf akin unit Kip. Oak and Hemlock bOLE LKATUKlt , And

oodi appertaining to tlionlioo trade. OiKd old M clic-ip fuln tliol'-

mt.iOBRIS'

.

' BIf IILLIKRY STORE
POll STYLISH SPRING MILLINERY. PATTERN BONNKTS AND

CHILDREN'S' HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street.. Council Bluffs Ia.

That never require crimping , at Mrs. J. J. Good's Hair Store , ittprtcta l cfcre touched In-

ny other hair dealer , Alia n full Una ct stvltchcs , etc. , stfircntly reduced prices. Also gold
elhcr and colored nets luado from Ivllcs' OKU hnlr. Da not fall to call lictoro purchisinjc-
leowhero. . AH goods warranted aa represented. MRS. J. J. GOOD ,

20 Main strcci , Council Iliads , Iowa.

Bethesda
BiTIIUG HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Oor , Broadway and Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
Plain , Medicated , V per , Electric , 1'lunfje ,

Doucb , ShOHcr , Hot and Cold Ilnths. Com-
petent a ale and fcinalo tmrca and attendants
always on hand , and thobe.it ofra'c and atten-
tion given patrons. Special attention Kl > en to
bathing children. Investigation nud pntron& j
solicited

DR. A. EL STUDLEY & Co. ,
100 Upper Eroadway.-

Dr.
.

. Studlcy : Treatment of chronic diseased
made a specialty-

.fl

.

ATnTITlTin HEMOVED without the
A H drnutn? of blood or 1190 of-

knife.UUll UJjltlJ . Cures lunp diseases ,
Fits , Scrofula , Lh or Co-

mn

-

P'11"' ' . Dr°P8>- , Kheuma.
T II M fl R U tlslu. Fe"r nna JIe ur-

ial Bore3i Kryslpclas , Salt
Kheura , Scald Head , Catiirhweak , Inllaracd
and granulated Eyes , -crofulous Ulcurs and Fe-

male
-

Dlseaaot of all kluds. Also Kidney and
Venerlal diseases. Ho morrhoids or 1'llts cured

money refunded.
All diseases treated upon thoprlnclploof vcffet-

able reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬

or the knife.
Electro Vapor or Mtdlcatod Baths , furulahed-

twho deslro them.
Hernia or Hupturo radically cured by the use
the Elastic belt Truas and 1'laatcr , which baa
superior In the worl-

d.CONSULTATION

.

FREE

CALL ON OK ADDRESS
H

Drs , R , Rice anfl F , C , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , Ia.

LIVERY , ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 North First Street ,
Bouquet's old stand , Council liUitln , Iowa-

.WILLAUD
.

SMITH. I'rop.

W.D.STILLMAN ,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician aadSurgeon ,

Office ndrenldeneo 016 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Ulutta ,

Iowa.W.

. E. SINTON ,

DENTIST.
14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffs.-

Extractlnpand

.

fllllug a epcclilty. First-class
work guaranteed-

.DR.

.

. A. P. HANCHETT ,

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON.O-

Uico

.

, No , 11 Fcari Street. IIoius , 0 a. m. to
2. , and 2 p. m. , to 6 p , m. Hoaldcnco , 120-

Bancroft street. Telephonic connection with
Central olllca.-

F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-

Oflico

.

No. 5 , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

-

, over A. Louie's Restau-

rant.lerckntsEestaurant

.

J , A. ROSS , Proprietor.
Corner Broadway nud Fourth Streets ,

Good accommodations , good faro and cour-
teous treatment.

, O 3EE 3C-

OUlcu over eavlnga bank ,

COUNCIL , BLUFFS , - - - Iowa.

REAL ESTATE.-
W.

.
. 0. James , In connection with his law and

eollcctlon business buys and sells real estate.-

Fcnioiia

.

wIsLln to buy or eell city property call

at hU office , over Buihnell'g book store , Pearl
( trcet. .

EDWIN J. ABDOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l68roadway
.

, Council Bluffs.-

Deedik

.

! nduiort |{ ye9 drawn and icknow H }; t.d

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order,

Waves JMado From Your Own Hair.

TOILET ARTICLES ,

All Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Price *

Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MRS , E , J , HARDING , M , D , ,

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGIST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathlo Institution , Phlla-
delphla , Ponni-

.Offloo

.

Oor , Broadway & Glenn Ave.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

The treatment of all diseases and pMnful dlf-
ficultlea

-
peculiar to fcmalea a specialt-

y.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney & Counsellor ,

Office over First National Dank , Council Elufla.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In tbo etato and federal
courta

FRESH FISH !

Game and Poultry ,
Can always be found a D. DANEHY'O ,

130 Upper Broad-
wayJNO.JAYFRAINEY ,

Justice of the Peace ,

314 BROADWAY ,

Council Bluffs , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYES ,

Loans andtelEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of I'ottawattamlec-
ounty. . Ollico corner of Broadway and Main
eircolt. Council KhilTa , Iowa.

JOHN STEINER , M. D. ,
( Dcutachcr Arzt. )

1100M 5 , EVERETT'S BLOCK ,

Council Bluffs.l-

icaaoa

.

of wouion u-id chilJron n apoclalty-

.P

.

,

" "

MONTflOl"ERY7 1F-

HEK DIHI'KNHAKY KVEWY SATUJCUAY.-

Otnco

.

In Evcrctt'a Mock , I'oarl trcct. Reel ]

dcnco C'-S Fourth utrcct. Office tioura from 0 to
2 a. m. , a to 4 and 7 o 8 p , in. , Council tluH-

nII Ul-

PRAOTiCAL DENTIST.I'-

earl

.

oppoalto the pojtolHce. One of-

tnooldcUiriitltlorerg In Council Hluffd. Balls

lafartlon (ruarantcod In all cases

DE. F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DK , CHABI.K3 DEETKEK.-

Ofllco

.

over dnu utore , 414 Droadway , Council
lilulls , Iowa , Al dUcahcii of thu c> o and car
truitml under the most approved method arid all
curm iruaraiitcuil

rvi i i PHI i-

ATTORNEY'JATIAW' ,

fVIII practice In all' fcUto anil U Itcd State*
Courta. ypeak i German

FOND OF FUNJ

Young MoBride Takes Hia Ar-

reat
-

for Horee Stealing aa ft

Good Joke on Himself.-

Hl

.

Explanation of Why He Failed
to Return th Livery Tonm.-

A

.

nook or so ngi THR BEE gave an
Account of the cnrcor of Gcorgo Mo-

Hriclo , who bonrdod hero nt the Ogden
liouao , skipped out without paying an-

S80 board bill , wont to Missouri Val-

ley
¬

, hired n livery team and disap-

peared
¬

with that also. It appoan
that ho hns been captured and treats
the matter iu quito a humorous man-

ner and kindly consonta to blnmo no
ono but himself for the difficulty in
which ho is involved. The following
explanation of his conduct is given by
The llarrlsor County News of last
Friday :

Goo. L. McBride , the gentleman
who was arrested by SherifF Middle-
ton last Tuesday ovonlng on the charge
of horse stealing , nud confined in the
jail nt this place , is again a free iniui ,

having ui von bonds for his apponrance ,

11. 13. llillas , of Dunlap , being the
surety. Force of circumstances , it
Appears , was the cause of his Arrest ,

and not any intention of wrong on
the part of the accused. It appears
that ho hired n team of Evans Bros , ,

of Missouri Yalloy , and having been
gone longer than they thought proper
steps wore taken to secure the man
and team , which they did while ho
was on his way back to the Valley.-
IIo

.

had been detained by business ,

and by a visit with friends in Shelby
county , and not bning near a telegraph
otlico , could not notify the owners of
the team the cause of the delay. Mr.-

Ooorgo
.

L. McBride is a young man of
ability , and wo are told of good char ¬

acter. Ilo was the civil engineer in
charge of the work of the Wilwaukoo
load during its construction through
Shelby county last auinmor. IIo takes
the matter as a urotty good joke on
himself , and ho blames no ono but
himself-

.Horsford's

.

Aold Phosphnto ni i
Brain Tonio.-

DR.
.

. E. W. ROBERTSON , Cleve-
land , 0. , says : "From my experience
can cordially recommend it as a brain
and nerve tonic , especially in nervous
debility , nervous dyspepsia , etc. , otc. "

july7ditwlw

WALNUT , 10 WA.

Low Prlco of Potatoes Improve-
ments

¬

BuslnouB Notes.

Correspondence of THE UUK.

WALNUT , la. , July 20 The corn-

fields hero show n rapid growth within
the last week , and the prospects are
quite encouraging for n moderate
yield. Wheat is beyond danger.
Potatoes are selling as low as 50 cento
per bushel-

.Kouna
.

& Hector have commenced
;ho erection of a largo double store
with a frontage of 42 feat.

Our street commissioner has made
Homo valuable improvements by pav-
ing the gutters on Central street , and
raising the grade of the street.

Several of our business houses are
branching out : J.H. Henry starts a
Branch bank in Defiance , and W. U-

.Cochrano
.

starts ono at Herein , both
now towno on the C. M. & St. P
VV. H. Noyly is building an elevator
at Kirkman.-

A

.

Ronovotliipj Remedy
be found in BunnocK BLOOD 13 IT-

rKKB.

-

. Aa an antidote for nick headache ,

'emalo weakness , biliousness , indfgobtion ,
constipation , and other diseases of a kin-
dred

¬

nature , these bitters are invaluable.
Price 81. july7dlw

CHANGING HANDS.-

Phil.

.

. Armour Assumes Charge of tbo-
Postoiiice , Mrs. Baldwin Retiring.

Yesterday morning after the distri-

bution
¬

of mails was completed and the
wickets closed , the formal transfer of-

.ho. postoflico from Mrs. Jane Baldwin
o Phil. Armour , the newly appoint-

ed
¬

postmaster , took placo. Mrs. Bald-
win

¬

in stepping down and out carries
with her not only the firm friendship
of those with whom she has como in
social contact , but the high esteem and
confidence of all with whom slio hus-

md to deal in her oilicial capacity.
She has the satisfaction of fooling that
icr record is ono against which npth-

ng can bo naid , and that the public
roaliea that she has filled the position
well , performed her duties faithfully
and served the public interest fully.-

t
.

[ is understood by nil , and gainsaicd-
jy none , that the only object or pur
) ese in the change is based on politi'-
al; remans. The opposition that has
joen so generally toll and so freely

expressed by citizens against the
change has not been because it was
tot fell that the incoming man would
> orform the duties well , or manage the
iflico for thu public welfare , but bu-

cause the cHange was simply demanded
or political reasons. They object to the
)osition being looked upon as a mere
) lum to bo tossed to some political
avorito and taken away from ono who
vas decmcd.less able to help the party.-
t

.
has been this feeling rather than

any personal antagonism to Mr. Ar-
nour

-

which has awakened opposition
o the change , and which causea ox-
ressions

-

of regret that the change lias-
een made. Mr. Armour has had ex-

icrienco
-

which will provo valuable to
lira in the management of this office

and there in no doubt but that ho will
provo an oillcient postmaster in all ro-
peots.

-

.

With his coining in snino changes
ro made in the clerical force , Mr-
.rtliur

.
Jlyckman , who has proved BO

efficient an assistant poatmaator , stops
) iit , as does also Mr. Pierre Olker ,
who has been ono of the best clerks ,

ho clorictl forca will connist then of
Charles Ximinor , ns assistant pout-
naalor

-
, with Thomas J, McClure and

'red Eastman as delivery clerks. J.' . Williams , the present city weigh-
naster

-

, is to have the position of
cloistered letter and stamp clerk.-

As
.

to the carrier delivery system , it

is expected that it will bo soon intro
ducod. Mr. Armour will at once
recommend the appointing of cortaii
persons as c miera and M eoon"oa his
recommendation roaches Washington
the appointments will bo made , Thni
the system will start into practica-
force. . An to what other changes wil
bo mmlo no ono nt present knows bu
it is fair to expect that ho will on
dcavor to mnko only such ns will in-

cie.iso the ollicicncy of the force am
the accomodation of the public ,

No HmuliuKKlnK the American
Pcoplo-

Vou cnu't humbug tlto American jtooplo
when they find n remedy that ult < tlieni
they u o it mul recommend it to tlieii
friend ) , .fust exactly the CMC with SriilNi
UtossOM which HIM become a hoiitcliolii
word all over the United SUtoa 1'iJco f (
cents , trial bottle* 10 cents. juljl'dlwT-

UOJO nro Hondy for aorvlco-
In the Modltorrnnoan.

tendon lime * .

By the commissioning > f ( ho ves-
sels

¬

which wore ordered on Sttunlny
lost to hoist the ponant , the number
of French iron-clnds ready for imme ¬

diate aoryica iu the Mediterranean
has boon increased from nine to fif-

teen.
¬

. Of those vessels three form
the co-called Levant Bquadron , and
are at the present moment anchored
off Alexandria , six constitute the
iquulronnf evolution , which hns also
buoii oulerod to proceed into African
waters , while the romaimt g six are
Siting out in the homo port ; . With
the exception of the ships forming the
squadron of evolution , the yrmt ma-
jority

¬

of the above mentioned iron-
clads

¬

are , however , old voseels of-
snfall maiuuuvrlng power , of no great
eyjcd : cmnparatioly speaking , lightly
xraieu and thinly armored , and arc , in-

no way ( it tb bo classed as utliciontline-
of b.ittlo ships. The three vessola
lying oil' Alexandria nro La Galis-
sonloro

-

, Hying the (hit of KoarAd-
miral

-

Conrad ; the Thotir , and the
Alma , the total crowa of the throe
vossela numbering 1,850 ofllecra and
men of nil ranks. Of these three
ships , La Galissonioro , of 4.I87 tons
displacement , launched 10 years ago ,
in 1872 , is nn armor-plated wooden
ship , and is ollicially described as .
second-rate sea-going iron-clad. She
is protected by n bolt of nrinor about
the water-line , extending to the height
of the main dock beams ; her battery
is also armored , and shn has two ar-
mored

¬

barbette turrets ; but her armor
is nowhere Micro than six inches thick.
Her armament consists of six 24con-
timutro

-

( IBjt ton ) guns , four 12centi-
metre

¬

piecis , too light to bo account-
ed

¬

armor piercing guns , and six mi-

trailleuses
¬

, and consequently Li Gal-
issoutoro

-

cannot bo said to bo of any
great strength either offensively or de-

fensively.
¬

. Her consorts in Egyptian
waters , the Thetis and Alma , are oven
older , smaller and weaker ships. Ves-
sels

¬

of aG21, and U.788 tons displace-
ment

¬

, respectively , they were both
launched in 1867. Their hulls are of-

woodj | and , like La Gallitisonicro , they
have a.belt ot armor , an armored bat-
tery

¬

, and armored barbette turrets.
The armor plates nro again nowhere
moro than six inches thick , while the
armament of the Alma consists of six
19-contimotro ((8-ton ) and of the Thetis-
of six IC-centimotro ((5-ton ) guns , each
vessel carrying also six light pieces
and six mitrailleuses-

.In
.

the squadron of evolution vro
find nearly all the most powerful of
the French iron-clads which arc ac-

tually
¬

completed and available for
service. The six vessels forming the
squadron are the Redoubtable , Tri-
dent

¬

, Friodland , Colbert , Ocean and
Marongo Of those the Redoubtable
is the latest launched , structurally the
strongest , slightly the largest , and
much the moil thickly armored ,
though offensively she Is of no greater
power than many of her consorts. Of
8,854 tons displacement , the Re-
doubtable

¬

is built of iron and steel ,
and is protected about the waterlino-
by a bult of armor 15 inches thick.
The battery is protected with 10-inch
plates , and forward and abaft the
sides of the ship are given a rank
homo , S3 that , as the battery itself
rises straight to the spar dock n clear
fore and aft , as well as a beam , fire
can bo obtained. In this battery are
placed Bix 27-contimotro ((23-ton ) guns ,
while two other similar guns nro
mounted on barbette on the top of the
battery , ono on either side , having a
clear firing angle of 180' . The gun-
slides alone of these guns nro pro-
tooted by armor ; but a musket-proof
shield in mounted on the forward part
of * ho slides to give nome prole ction-
to the crews working the guns. On
the spar dock also a battery of six M-

centimotro
-

((2-ton ) guns is mounted ;

while eight mitrailleuses complete
the armament of the chip. The
armaments of the Colbert , Friodland ,

and Trident , are similar to that of the
Redoubtable , and are carried in n sim-

ilar
¬

manner , but the thickest armor
protecting the vessels consist of 0 inch
plates only. The hulls of the C lbort ,

3,017 tons displacement , and of thu
Trident , 8,814 tons , are of wood ; but
ho Friodland , 8 illti tons , is built of

iron , The latter vessel , it may bo
added , was launched in 1873 , the C >

bert and Trident m 1875 , and the Re-
doubtable

¬

in 1870. The remaining
.ivo iron elads of the squadron of ov-
ution

>

are older and smaller vcAxcln ,

ind'carry fewer guns than their con ¬

sorts. The Ocean , launched in 1808 ,
s a wooden vessel of 7,74 ! ) tons din-

jlacoment
-

; the Marengu , launched in
809 , a wooden vessel of 7,477 tons
fhu heavy armament of each conaista-

of four 27-contimotro ((23 'ton ) and four
2'1-contimetre ((15J ton ) guns , mount-
ed

¬

partly in an arnnrcd battery , part-
ly in unatiuuivd biibotto turrets
There s no fore and aft fire from the
battery , but the barbette turrotn , juet
over the corners of the latter , project
nearly half their diameter buyond it ,
thus allowing the guns in them to bo
trained through a wide angle.

Passing on the ships just commis-
sioned

¬

to form the eocond or reserve
equadron , we find among them the
moat powerful iron-clad yet completed
for thu French Navy , tour old armor-
ed

¬

friu'atos , and ono old iron obd cor-
votto.

-

. The Devastation , launched
only in 1879 , is an iron and utuul VU-
Hael

-

of y , ; :W tons displacement. In
her general plan eho ia similar to thu
Redoubtable , but she carries ((23-ton

,
)

gnus instead of eight pieces of tlu
latter calibre. She is ulao bettor pro-
tected

¬

than any of the nbovu describ-
ed

¬

French iron-dads , her armor a .itn
thickest parts consisting of 1U( inch
plates , while she also possesses greater
inaiuiiuvoring power , being fitted with
twin screws. The Heroine , Savoio ,
Revanche , and Surveillance uro alt

broadside- frigates , armored over th
whole hull , and belonging to the earli-
est

¬

typo of Iroii-clads Their tonnage
varies from 5,890 to 6,220 tons , and
they wore all launched in 18GI and
1865 in the first days , that is to say ,
of iron-clad reconstruction. Their
armor is nowhere moro than six inches
thick , and the principal part of the
armament of each is formed by eight
2i contimotoro ((15 $ ton ) guns. The
Atnlante , finally , isn armored wooden
vessel of 3,825 tons displacement ,

launched in 1808 , armed with six 11)) .

centimetre ((8 ton ) guns , and protected
with ( inch armor. In conclusion , it
may bo added that the total crows of
the French iron-clad ships off Alex-
andria

¬

comprise 1,830 of all ranks ,

those of the squadron of o volution
1,220 , and thoeo of the second tquad
ron 4,050-

.Buoklm'o

.

Armcn , Salve.
The HKST SALVK In the world for CuU-
ruiie *, Sure *, Ulcer* , i, lt Klioum , Ko-

vor Sore * , Totter. Chopped Hniidn , Clill-
blrvtn ! , Corns , fttiil all nkiii eruptions , nn ,'
pneiUyelycmrssyllos. His Kimranleed U-

lvo; Rntirfaolfon or money refunded
l'rlcc, , 2. ) cent * nor box. Kor nnlo Jliy 10.-
K.

.
. IJooihnnn

Currants.-
Of

.

late years the currant has grown
; o bo an important crop notably in-

ocalities near Now York City and
especially Connecticut. The grower
of the currant has n decided advan-
ngo

-
over those who send strawber-

ries
-

or raspberries to market , inas-
much

¬

as they are not near so perish-
able

-
, and if not sold ono day they

nay bu kept till the next. Whore
they are grown to any extent , insects
rapidly find them out and n war of ox-

.erminatlon
-

must bo commenced. It-
s n very common sight to sec currant
> ushcs denuded of every leaf and the
ialf-grown fruit the naked

bushes. This could have been pro-
rented by the timely use of white
lolloboro. This powder can bo ob-

ainud
-

nt most drug stores. In color
t is a greenish yellow. It can bo
lusted on or used in n liquid state.-
3ara

.

should bo taken not to Inhale
any of the dune , as violent sneezing
will bo apt to follow. It ia poisonous ,

nit there la no danger from this uie-
if it. The rain will wash oil' all that
nay ndhoro to the berries. If there

should bo no rains , any of the powder
remaining on the berries will bo soon ,
and in preparing the curranti for the
iiblo such fruit will bo rejected as-
oiled. .

*#* "Liltlo thanks nro duo to him
who only gives nway what is of no-

ise to himself. " Thu lhanka of iuva-
ids the world over are being showered
1.1 tlio inventor of Kidney-Wort ,

or it is giving health to all. Kidney-
Wort

-
movca the bowels regularly ,

cleanses the blood , and radically cures
ddnoy disease , grave ) , piles , bilious
headache and pains which nro caused
.iy disordered liver and kidneys.
Thousand * have been cured why
should you not try it.-

Mr.

.

. T. WIIBOU.-

vtrnmlo
.

n omcranj-
.A

.

few weolto ago Tug Wilson was
is obscure ua the greenback party ,

tfow ho is known from ocean to ocean ,

uul his fame is as universal aa is that
of Dr. Tanner , the starvation prima
donna of the world. Few men have
: ho intellectual stamina to withstand
the ntrniu of such an argument as ho
did , but ho left the aiona with a col-

lection
¬

of knobs and arnica clustering
around his brow which ho justly mer-
itcd , and the world will not grudge
him the meagre acquisition , It was
duo to his own exertions and his own
prowess , and there in no American so
moan as to wrest it from him.

Thousand !) of our own boya who to-

day are spearing frogs or bathing in
the rivers of their native land and
parading on the alluringly bcacli with
no clothes on to speak of , are left to-

chcoso between such a career of use-
fulness

¬

and crcatiioBB of brow , and the
lium drum lifo of a bilious student and
palo , sad congressman. Will you rise
to the proud pinnacle of fume as a
pugilist , boys , or will you plug.along-
w a sorrowing , overworked statesman ?

Now , in the springtime of your lives ,

choose between the two and abide the
consequences-

.It

.

* is the common observation that
-ho standard of natural health and
lormal activity , among American wo-

nen
-

, is being lowered by the influence
of false ideas and habits of life , on-

ondered
-

; by fashionable ignorance
and luxurious living. It is n happy
circumstance that Mrs. Lydia E , Pmk-
lam has como to the front to instruct

and euro the BiifltirurH of her sex.

FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF .
COWSTBPATBON. f
IIo other dlsooMla BO prevalent In. thin

country iw Conetlpatlou , and no remedy
hai over i nualloU the celebrated KIDNJ3 V-

WORT
-

iu a euro. Wlmtovor the caurc ,

a however otmtlnnto the caiio , thlo rurncdy-
w will overcome It.

31 BTC Tine dtatrcMliiR com'-
UE lw <9i plaint la very ant to l "

oomjillcilccl with aonctlpatlon , Kldaoj
(I Wort Htronirthonn the weakened parti end
u quickly ciiic-unillilnduof 1'llea oven when
E phyulcluna and moJlclncs lisvoljcforofal-

lIVIfyou
-

have either ofthciaa trouhlra

Sullivan & Fitzgerald ,

IiAUUS) : ! IN

GROCERIES , PROVISIONS ,

Crookory , Glassware ,

BOOTS , SHOES , ETC
A'ao vgenla fcr the following llnuu of

Steamship Companies :

Cunaid , Anchor , (Julori , American , and HUlo-
Hteainhhlp Coin

3O 2SEC. JCT*. 3E "01? S3'-

or ualo on thu lloyil Hunk of Ireland ami Hank
f Ireland , Dublin , 'Jliosu wi o Intind to vend for
rlcii'la to any part of Kuropo ttlll llud it to Ilicl-
ritni'tt to cul i-

nSullivan & Fitzgerald ,

AOKNTri ,

343 Broadway , Counoil Bluffs , Li.

EUROPEAN HOTEL ,

Corner South and Louut QtrecU-

.J.

.

. H. HURST. - -
Jtooma , 70o , § 1.00 mid 81 , 50 J'ur D.iy-

An elegant liutaurant la conneitcd with tlili-
houiu , Hhoro u.cala arc nvrvod (.t ruanonahlu price *

peon day arid night , ulO-ui

To tlie Consumers of Carriages <
te-

I have a camplata sfcosk of all the Lat)3f ( { Styles
of Cirri ages , Phaetons and Opei and Top Bugg ea,
Consisting of

The Celebrated firewater Sida Bar ,

The Hatnlin Side Bar ,

The Whitney Side Bar , and
The Mullhalland Spring.

The Dexter Queen Buggy and Phaeton , Also the
Old Rel'able' filipt.ic Spring Buggies and Phaetons.

They are all made oi the best ma'erials , aid un-
der

¬

my own supervision.-
I

.

should be pleased to have thosa desirous of pur-
chasing

¬

to call and examine my stock. I will guar-
antee

¬

satisfaction and warrant all work.-

H.

.

. F. HATTENHAUER ,

Corner Broadway and Seventh Streets.
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE A> D RKTAIL DEALERS I-

NLiCKAIAMA LEHI&H BLOSSBUEG

AND ALL

CONNELLSVILLE COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.

Office No , 34 Pearl Street , Ynrda Oor. Eighth Street and
Blevontb Avanm > , Council BluHV * .

P. T. aiAYNK. 0. li

COUNCIL BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUFACTURE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

CORN MEAL , GRAHAM FLOUR AND

FEED

The Very Beat of Brooms Constantly on Hand. The Hlghent '

Market Price Paid for

Gorn , Oats , Rye , Barley

IBIROOIM :
v

Parties Wishing to Sell Broom Corn Will Please
Send Sample.

* 1

11-

OOXT3KTC33C3C. .

Irs , J. E. letcalfe and Irs. Belle Lewis
Are now ilonllni ? In all hinds of fancy Roods , uucli as Laces , rnibrolderlcs , Ladles'Undorwo *

of all ilcacrlptlonB. Also llandkerchlulH , liotli In bilk and linen , hoeo ot all Kinds , thread , pine ,
nooilloa

.

, ttc. Wo hope the lauds will call and tea our utock or Koods at 630 Broadway bifore go-
hjf ( .laovther-

o.M

.

E T C A L F BROS. ,
WIIOLK8ALK DKALEHS , IN

Hats , Gaps , Straw Goods , and Buck Gloves.
CHICAGO PRICES DUPLICATED. v'l'

'S-

On Avoniio B , No , 1902.N-

HAU

.

( JlllOillWAV. )

Clotlic ] ('tilliorod up and dolhcred promptly.

Best of Satisfaction Guaranteed.I.-

03t

.

Cloth H made gold ,

NO BETTER LAUNDRY WEST
OF CHICAGO.-

OT.

.

. jr. 3PCTCTJO3P.

STEAM LAUNDRY.

723 Vf. Broadway.

LARSON & ANDERSON ,

Proprietors ,

Tlila launJiy liw Juatnen opened for buelr-

iesH

-

, and wo are now pnparcd to do Umdry-
voik of all klnils and KUtnntca Batlafactlon. A-

ipoclalty rnado of line work , uucli aa collars ,

i nffii , line bhlrta , utu. Wo want omyboJy to-

trial. .

LARSON & ANDERSON.-

J

.

U BimUNIMON K , L UIIUUtUT. A. W. bTIIKKT ,
I'ruildcnl. Vlco-1'rcu t. Canliltr.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uouucll

Organized under tlio laws oi the State of Iowa-

.I'ald

.

up c.'ipltal. 8 7Do:0-
AutlioiUcu cuplittl. ,. 'JOU.CH X)

Interest i ald on time dcpoulta. Dradu luucd-
on thu principal vitlcn of tlio United Htak-s and
Kiiropu. Uputlal uttrntlou ultun to collectloim
and eotrusjuiiduiico with piumpt return * .

IIIIIKCTUUH ,

J. I ) . lilinundjon , K. L. Bhuirart , J. T. Hart ,

W.V. . Wnllaco , J. W. llodfer , I , A. JII kr ,
A. W , Htrcct , Jy7dt (

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,

AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININB AND GRAINING ,

Shop Oornor B roadway and Scott St

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEADERS IN

Confectionery , FruitsNuts
Cigars and Tobacco , Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Season. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oouuoil Blutfd.

Ono of the beat sfiond-claaa I lot da In the
Wuet la I h-

aBRdADWAY HOTEL ,
A. K HUWK , I'roprlutor.-

Ho
.

* . 631 anil 630 Irojduay! , ouucll IlluffaIowa.
Table supplied with thn. best the market at-

fordrf.
-

. U ud rooms uud Urut-claaj bcdu. Turing
ury rcaaonablo.

UNION AVENUE HOTEL.
817 Lower Broadway ,

Mrs. C. Gerspacher & Son.F-

IHHT
.

CLASS 1IOTKL AT HKA8ONAULE-
I'HICKS. . THANBIENTS ACCOMMOUATKD-

IIUTKIj FOH HALE. UOOIJ ItKAbONS FOH-
BKLLINO ,

-ITJ


